SCHEDULE patients through our web portal or have our
staff enter your patient information.
PRINT the two required forms; Assignment of Benefits
(AOB) & our fully illustrated patient instructions.

UPLOAD the patient data through our web portal. Our
techs will review the data & release a report in minutes.











Data entry solutions for fast & easy scheduling
Results in minutes once data is uploaded
Integrated web management system
Detailed oximetry reports
Executive Dashboard to track & manage qualification & referral sources
Preliminary report available instantly
Low cost for patient’s without coverage
CMS & HIPAA compliant protocols ensuring HME safety & compliance
Informational Oximetry results for non-qualifying monitoring & titration requests

Pulse by Advanced Diagnostic Solutions Inc.
Data Entry Solutions
ADSI has custom developed our web app to be versatile. There are two options on how your patients
are scheduled into our oximetry application.
1. Your office staff can input patient and physician data then “schedule” the patient to have an
oximetry uploaded to their patient record.
2. Our office staff will handle this data entry at no cost to your company.
Most Popular!
Most companies only allow you to have one option and they do not offer the other option. We let you
decide how you want our oximetry application to work for you.
Informational Oximetry Results
Before our application, you may have had to use Profox, Nvision or similar software for patients that had
monitoring or titration requests from their physicians. Our web app allows you to use the same system
for both qualifying oximetry tests and what we call “Informational Oximetry Tests”. All patient records
are stored in our database so any patient can have one test for qualifying and another for Informational
Results.
Results in Minutes
Why wait for hours for your oximetry report to be released? Our system is fast & efficient which allows
our technicians to accurately and efficiently read the raw oximetry data for artifact and prepare you a
pristine oximetry report.
Low Patient Cost
Our fees are some of the lowest in the country for oximetry testing. Our private pay rate for any patient
is $28.00 nationwide. We accept & bill all Primary & Secondary insurances on behalf of the patient
before any patient receives a bill.
Medicaid Testing
Most state Medicaid Plans do not cover this pulse oximetry test but require it prior to home
oxygen can be ordered. Our company believes in helping patients that have financial hardships.
If any patient has a financial hardship, oximetry testing will be waived as complimentary to the
patient. We also offer a reduced rate for patients that have Medicaid in order to provide an
affordable way to be tested for oxygen therapy.
Detailed Oximetry Reports
Our custom reports include great features that also include what Medicare Audits have been looking for;
 Timestamps for when the patient was scheduled into the web app, uploaded into the
web app and when the technician edited the raw oximetry data.
 Type of pulse oximeter used and the serial number.
 DME/HME Courier & Physician Information
 Group 1 & Group 2 Qualification Guidelines
 Valid Oximetry Time with Excluded Artifacts
 Patient information including DOB, Insurance ID, Name & Gender

